GETTING THE INFORMATION I NEED

Ontario Colleges:
Go the OCAS website. You can search the admission requirements at specific
colleges, you can check out what programs are available and you can go to each
college and get information about them from this link.
For example, go the Seneca website ➔ Business Administration: Human Resources
➔Admission Requirements➔ take your time here and look at all the sidebars....lots of
excellent information. Check out diploma or degree.
You can do a search for programs, such as culinary management.
Go to Georgian College➔ Programs (top right)➔A-Z programs ➔ Culinary Mgt.➔view
the program outline

Ontario Universities
For university courses, go to the Einfo website. Go to the program wizard and enter
Kinesiology and it will highlight all the universities that offer that program. If you then
go to Brock, it shows two programs and if you click on those programs, you can see
what the requirements are for each. It is obvious that one is more science based than
the other. To investigate that further you could go to the university website and read up
on the differences.
You can also create a comparison chart of all the universities that offer this program and
save it for later.
Sample search for a specific university ➔Brock University ➔Prospective
students➔Undergraduate➔Academic Programs➔ Kinesiology (look at description) ➔
back to admissions➔Undergraduate➔Grade 12 U/M Academic Requirements
Be sure to also check out Important Information on the electronicinfo website, for
information on scholarships, common course codes, campus visits...

Apprenticeships
Some students begin an apprenticeship right after high school. For that, you must have
someone who is willing to take you on. That is often the most difficult part of beginning
unless you have connections. The other option is to begin your training through the
Ontario Colleges. (a Co-op Diploma Apprenticeship Program).
A good spot to start is Made With the Trades. Other useful websites to get information
on Apprenticeships might be www.skillscanada.com and www.skillswork.com. These
sites include Trade and Technology Career Profiles. Many of the apprenticeships in
technology and construction require a Grade 11 or 12 Physics, so Grade 11 College
students should make sure they get that when it is available.
If you are a student with a disability, learning or otherwise, the Ontario colleges and
universities are required by law to provide you with the resources you need. For further
information, check on the Ontario Ministry of Education website,
http://www.tcu.gov.on.ca/eng/students/transitions/whodoitalkto.html

CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITIES / BIBLE COLLEGES / OUT OF
PROVINCE POST-SECONDARY INFORMATION
Google: Canadian Colleges and Universities ➔ AUCC ➔click on map for Redeemer
University and King’s University College ➔go to their websites for further information.
(Again on the AUCC, you can do a search -see left hand column)
HELPFUL WEBSITES
Organization

Website

Description

Einfo

www.electronicinfo.ca

For university bound students: search
for programs, schools and degrees –
Ontario universities

Ontario College www.ocas.on.ca
Applic. Service

For college bound students: search for
programs, schools, diplomas...

Ministry of
Education

www.edu.gov.on.ca

Information on post-secondary options
such as schools, jobs, and training

Working in
Canada

http://www.workingincanada. Search for jobs, careers in your area of
gc.ca
interest. Explore training options. Reallyl
useful website.

Christian
Connector

www.christianconnector.com Search for Christian colleges and
universities

Trade Ability

www.skillscanada.com

Learn about skilled trades and how to
find a job in the one you like and
apprenticeship options

Can Learn

www.canlearn.ca

Search for programs and schools for
universities and colleges across Canada

National
Occupational
Classification

Google NOC

Research jobs and job descriptions so
see what interests you.

US College
Find

www.collegeboard.com

Search for post-secondary institutions in
the US

Youth Canada

www.youth.gc.ca

Connects youth to the world. Learn
about jobs, education, travel, money

School Finder

www.schoolfinder.com

Comprehensive information of colleges
and universities in Canada

